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Beyond the campus Environmental promotional activities 

   Environment is very sensitive issue in these days. Environment promotion and conservation is 

the basic policy adopted by our college.Our attempt is create awareness in the minds of villagers 

about environment consciousness. Following activities were undertaken by college with the help 

of local community. 

 Recycling Waste Material and cleanliness drive- Collected plastic 

bottles and cleaned streets as well as Historical well in our native village in cleaning 

campaign. 

 Tree plantation- College has implemented leading initiatives of tree plantation 

in college campus and beyond campus. Result is that there are 3500 lush green 

vegetation on the campus. College adopted village Anandwadi & Saratewadgaon 



planted more than 5000 trees during these five years span. Adopted village is a 

remote village far from city so there is several acres of barren land and hilly area. 

That all is now planted with different types of trees. 

 Water Management initiatives - Water is one of the imp. Element of life, it 

should be used carefully and with proper plan. We have not only planned water 

management in our campus but also tried to our level best for increasing water table 

level of the adopted village. Now we proudly say that we have succeeded in our 

herculean task.  

 Participation in Paani Foundation Workshop- College adopted village 

Saratewadgaon & Anandwadi Participated in water cup Competition two years and 

first time achieved third prize in Maharashtra with 20,000,00/-  cash prize. And the 

next time Saratewadgaon stood first in taluka and third in district. The part of its 

participation, there were some workshops arranged for the villagers. One of them 

was reserved for our college students. Students actively participated in it. 

 

 Use of Washroom  facilities in adopted village Anandwadi/ 

        Anandwadi/Saratewadgaon- Adopted village is completely open 

latrine free. Every home has its own washroom facilities. Our college NSS unit 

helped all the villagers to built low cost washrooms during special camps.   

 Participation in River widening in adopted village- River Mehakri 

flows between Anandwadi and Saratewadgaon twins village. Villagers turned their 

deaf ear to river health and ultimately it shortened and shortened day after day. We 

oriented the common men this village. They were persuaded and be ready for 

widening the river. 1/2 kilometers of river is widened giving results of greater 

storage in it. Water table level is also increased. Villagers collected 2,00,000/-  Rs. 

and ICICI foundation donated 4.40,000/- Rs. All the expenditure is maintained the 

Mayor and his corporate body. 
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